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- 1888.
NINTH YEAR.____
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1USÎR1AH ABB RUSSIA®.
A *20,000 GRIM BOH CASE.\ PRAISE FOB OBAIBMAM BROWM.

I . nD IP. PVT on irnUPivP ....... Q**.*IO Z>1*MTM*W. WHO IB B.B£......a r ^ HOST-STREEÏ CRASH. b. lb. F.MI.

Tbr MlBttUH Expected. I A ♦ -- ^«Weers-^reral^iUwreeUiis w»e ^ jn tj|e ^ Aaeizee yesterday the entire ^ ^ McM ASTER A CO., OUT GOODS fa 1887 was held last night, when
Stt^RAKcnro. Jan. 8.—The brig Con.ulto I rrtbUVJC ABB BXPMBDITUMH OF ataT(MOn «nt a^rod severs! frleM.re.Uigb. time *.. .pent m *«ring^the=Me of IU-* STAPLES. SCSPBBD PATMRMT. b p 6 Chairman C^A. RBrown,

^^a-=2^=
UM 1. * * X . I Ann. . , , ... . , u„ For some time peat the name of W. J. Mc-1 Kent, Geo. Voir, A- B. Denison, U. Vown

Ottawa, Jan A—A proclamation will ap- j w'ben they got tack to tbe convention room The girl ‘FP61 . ,hich”ihe ’daims that Master A Co., wholesale dealer» in dry Roods I y^j and W. Bell   _ ______

Cair retains hie confidence in the Minuter hie. On authority of 'De B II t jbout MeM. Mr. Debase U be Called le Ibe Senate. ,t the announcement that tj’e “*®”"‘t!uno thn. mornmg. . . ... A1„. Bre obUrodto susMn^pay meat. The state of lon(r discussion. Trustee Spence moving that
. Jn; ,«* remove him from his post. stated that rumors ha«e been n ng _a I ^ runiored t|,at Hon. John Robson, not only clear of debt but had about $400 to The peremptory list for to-day is. At?- tndèand disappointment with regard to fin- tbe matter be referred back. This was loet

Dr. Schmidt «.mined the O^ntVnnco I that decis.on, an;l I pLncial Secretary of British Columbia, Le gooà, beside, the receipt, at this conven- anderv.:^"^Îonf WilS»? ^fn^affëî'r'wlU^Æed a^d' fumWiS I by ten vote, ^ 'the'Vâ^T^r!

Jut0. repTv to the to promulgate a new cmietitiition. It w «h wiU ^ called to the Senate to fill Ae vaœney Uiot^ ^ rf then took place. T! Evereil awf Wright t. Mahenw. Slth the least powlble'dSKy^and in nu.h hTShatitnted for that of Mr.
NMilfwri Idd^ rf the Berlin n.ui.i<n|»l mitted by alltliatonly tl|=i>reeejWoNOTeign wawd by the appointment ol Hon. Hugh ™ MePhereon, Unowter and 0n M(nid., Judge Street will Mmraence time no trainees wUl be tranweted Crana This too was lost, ptimately She
SSH£%si.fc^ SSss’Bnst&s» «s@fe»sss«fS fsCssïsb^SïSS

r“'ü-"S,Sr%SB5.5,■fcf» ÏSSiStiSe,^Sa-. e asà o.>, be ue a bSatTvS»“»rt UrfiSâ.V3eÇsgrfe S;>^S?irSSib"îSï is^srïélisaKïïJiti S^b. 

eii^eSL^Sb^aJSL'ae.w to. si.b 1. Sgft-Apfe?Srà'TASStw.el

the full execution of h is ««cmldutSJ Mrr With «aire- Bar. h»K.ye„ly prorinciol subeidie^ «nount- Birtington; t. Hmm«, Grefttm^ W ^Aniey T-BUke ” Toronto from Montreal. Then it ^.t t^lverendersbad^en -^vedforthe ,
and from his home, but BrookW, N.Y., Jam 6-C St,get entered ^ J >boyutP $2.100,000. Th» amount Wade, ^"a^poiu^Andi^rl BtU.& Ban? dcLmerce v Bank of w„ Lown M McMastre. McCln^ È Cm ^ reromm^ded ti/at the willairobmU ««^o-eot t^emrrepond,

wisdom ‘will order’ all things for tlie house of L. Cohort ou Harmon-street ea wj|} ^ lnclnded i„ tlie expenditure statement ^ifthe afternoon Prof. Robertson reported Brit;sh Nrtrth America,Maodonell flve riMmm&rtL of James tender of Messrs. J. Bedford * Soi» for m ths d””oefW^ed,°^r of the Kentu
GodlnHis wi this morning and attempted to murder Cohort {(>r Jsnttory. The subsidies are mudon July .„ of the special <*>mimt tee that special Dominion Bank v. Oliver, Ontario Bank . bombas also pawed $7400 be accepted. Thi. was agreed to unam- ? King-street west, and the sc

Tl* «chantre of views between the Aus- fll,d |,is wife. Cohort got up at 6 o clock and 12 ,nd J«n. 2 m advance for the^half year. ,A111 clleeMmaker«’ conventions beheld in March I Paxton. , ___________________ TTn^l’ recently W. J. MoMaater t mously. . , . what famous tally-ho coaclk which was v
trian and ^Ruwiim Governments continuée. down stairs to make a fire. Stiger. wlio the subsidies for the current fiscal year have Lancaster, Momeburg, BroclmBe ‘‘CohulTlKD PRBJOHY.» were^ated row high, owing, it is saidto Die Supplies Committee bwortoithatfihey J various junketing tours with sev
The.imi. toarrange a concurrent declaration "T ~d^ by the Uck door aJ wereted therefore been paid. Campbellford ; th.t '“^tXtT $10 ---------- ^ ISurtSdS through James Me had asked jor'tended ** *^.”85^5 rf the young swell, of both sexes ofthe u

"of die pacific policy of both Governments. J 7 h „ awirs, then at- Tea-Crewln* Kxpertmeeta. ployed ; that each tlchXctorybe mi- Tbe Mere Investis», lea at Ibe City Hall- Lately, however, they have taen fnimture required for the new d^^atxwtro Smith » about 30 yews of «Ko “nd'î*
Official mroles more hopeful for the roam- hmrelf Wvho was in bed. Prof. Senders of the Central Experimental towardIpanng them, ; Exsmlulag tke Baeks *«£"■■ getting intodeep wa»r, wh»h culminated m boogmed^mid^rece,^ ^ ried. Jar>y ,n October last ^MnLrv^

, teuanimof peace.________  ' with an iron Jar.- She screamed _ and I j>>rm proposes trying some experiment» with ‘ t*®d inint fnnd be collected end admin» When the letter and affidavit of T. Mellroy, th« auspendu* of payment worthy that of Messrs. Selby t Cm. as follows: 90 strncted q X and accordi
The Werk -r a Clique. called for her hns^ndbut Sti(rer *^'7 ^*11 » hardy variety of tea grown in Japan which, tu. Executive Committee throu* jt> published last week, saving that uThoritv^thM ttuTliat^tS are in the neigh- table, at $1.50 eaob and 180 chairs at 80 cents Against him’for $20,000

LONBOS, Jam 5—A despatch from Brussels Uavaral times and infHhtod ^b ^J] it j, hoi»d, m«y prove •°®c7*îul *nh * * the department at Guelph. The report waa mittee raffed to treat him fairly whe Jorhood or $365 M0. Of this amount I2M.0M each.—Carried. Trustee Somers “wrongfully intending to injure the plid
avVtiSei. reliable authority for the atato-j probably cause bar death-.A» Oubertjmtwrei reg■ the ,,ortFS™ I adopté _ . Toronto Rubber Comply rtould be men- bo.rhood or w|w hold the firm's Trustee Kent moved and Trustee Somers ^ ot hie wife'sjAed

Nuncio, and the mnbwsador. of Rm“*1 «vnig on tbe^money his wde «mud tor ;̂ »««»«■ betweeMetapmiia and Carh«>"• t.lirers, ^ advo<»ti,« tir• -Weirta?^ B* toi. rontre account of $50 Aid t"y m.utu --------- with ^«ti” Rwill be engrowed »d bmt on his return home- . ,
If ranee and other countries. s ..idhewa. eorp be bad not luiieu 4 Tl,e contract cover, the disfauoe bf 1M rales tbe fert,i,ty „f the subwilto thewurt^^yzom heTdthat the questioned aocount of aBT,.n CUNTS OB IBB DOLLAR. forwarded to Mr. Brown. After his departure f~m Torontol.e p:

» ^ ^oad,„.-»srsMsoo. brrfcn..( ..a ^aaîBSfifSaSi&SîSwnr, f :client “7? lire «ret »ra-«b ™^nt ^ To ’̂, ^ - Ame^ing^t'Jc^edit^ of^the ^l^havtl^^ faYthiu^yTud weU.^j ïrrin^ ujo» ‘"^’'atNtâ
I Thej^anrial condition of the ®OTerFine°^ | J^ome reîuable h'int» j the1$120*°roni<!tiieOeccnni)any! ^“yrtel^intoe o^oeTf ster^K ”

ttrW^r^etjre^^Yht firs, through train arrived ^WHM SS5tfcg5»S ‘̂cn'^atiom '* ^ ^ Townw-J and Henry Stephen,’^TtorepT h7

bTîhTKitgtod »,eTtf w/c^VMiHopie and T. G. Shaughuewy ^,^JratT^id.reb”'i^»e in other tfae 7uTe^tion adjourned. , ^icTwae'that the P^rkda'e"^^^*-'.. opre- ^'“rZn^show'tii^tÿte to be in» bad I^ure w^irn'to “ha^Sèn of to^e tohavë t^oLenut

ureviously given audience to M. De Roulade. 1 aboard. They were met here by a special j BOUrces „{ revenue. . „ . " led Mr. Warren explained that ou MayTM880, -t it expected that it will not pay I gervie* to them. He trusted that in the com-1 jBry hat, as m the natural
^ ---------------- -,-------------------- — tram from Minneapolis with tbe following Taking the first dîLre aSfî! TBK tBO* *«EDe”y u*Jofr’ "1 thé comismy received a cl,ec’f .•4960„^ than 7 cents oTthe A This is the state- ^ year they might be able to work together would follow the case nc

*»T MVSIASU IB ST. ram ^"i„V^=isls: Hon. D. Washburn, J. J. year, the revenue and expenditure are a. hoee contracted for a few weeks before; tiirt morethan 7 oeuu on ■ ùharmonioislv »« they had ,n the year which H.s Lordship said* that «
_ . ÏÏ^/ÎFd (XuL W. W. Rich. . follow» : ... ... Proceedings at the Ce.veati.a at Hamll- rf ^ gomu,,,,,,* to Aid. Piper ment. — -«bot. was just concluded. During that year they t,fFe oouneel was not m

faft4jg^a.aag rKS sasstr jwr&s iss ^b^ysttegc'?K«. l bsagr L.hti« sany.. safs*. •-»

______ M*T-J^g^pfcg»«s ■ r^7.........aSv». ÏÏSSrirM S» a W

SilwÏÏ carried mound the churoh mxud and «nthontyot pby.igUn, in thi.  ....................................................  MU o( tradeand the mate of the union. ion in France hud iU origin c*nS^2ik....» Mg « * A-.as.-eal BrrefA fflimv “
cries of “Long 1,ve A î-S,Pî«hàmsam. t 8 Total.,............U............................. . $578.268 The election of officers resnlteda»fol J. aAnguinary scenes of the Commun- Snndrv crelltois. ^ MA» « The ‘-Golden Giant” still continues to draw -^On or about July
Fop. was deeJiymovedb^he.,U W ^ ^ winrt the State P-bbo^orM, fotiudfo, «Bw^e- W65 ^ftit^Vi'rP^ntiPred Welter, ^MPm^Mr. and Mr» MeAU distributed Aore-^.a „»» j houses at the Grand. Toronto ~d

a L The CsaH. Ceagrat»1»W Ti ^in hi. | Board of Health by a licensed medical prac-1 SJJjJ Hamilton, SsereUry; 8amuel Terrell, (Joepel ieafleta at that time, which had a good Itsl ••»ta » 7 V “Beacon L-ghte w,U be at tha Toronto | tQWn Niagara foi
1 Be. Phebsotbo, Jan. 5.—The Ciar in ^ , j y McCtoy- The orgamza- Net Increase........................ 'llX^rînf „ Treasurer. Executive »»rd-Jamea Hiritiqr r^T® Thii led to a rigular misernn, which L*S,^ money . „ / * Opera House all next week. The drama it
congratulatory telegram to tlie Popeemdb® ^mner the fact that This » a gratifying 'n=”**®X (Toronto), Lewi. AlW” ^‘î^nU^dl" hL conthued fifteen y-rs. There are now «f-ÿ» jÜVS romantic and weU written, and reoduoee

désirons of assuring the interest, of h» tidh beto*.d.“^t|T®*t.Beraen„ in the daily tlie expenditure, show a decreased $28^534. Budkin. (Peter l«ro),J. Brown (Brantford), h« erotoiMd m teen lnd in the *1^6. to».. fie*» ’ tereetiûg effeo» in an original fashimu . plRlctHrw
T.u,,;. robiectTand concluded as follows: McCoy published advertsera ( General opinion rather favorsthe impreenci JamM Riplev (Hamilton). . A .«upper _was | fiftT**yiFF!LF£^Lnaro»Tvi Mareei)!— there 1 g»»jre»»a »«- \ M^iss Kate Claxton and Chas. A. 8re«"“ I Stheclty

sra»sSS%3^&sw„ : s-“^3vE-<«n8

SaSF5fiaiEatcfe«&5H3SjSNs^^S»sl'& —- eat: Msts i5St."-5?“« 252

Sift «&*»•_,— acssflïasa"ï£ïSîa wssass?«s3^ fcj*»r5#a.

TAtPIS XAPOLXOB’S BBMAIBB oonducs was unconstitutional,and_even if ^ fi(rt link in the chain between London ard » Ig^ Jenkins of York, charging him „£bôt alro from friends in Peter- SSStr Sft “Woman Against Woman.” October, fo.th,e ,7®*r.‘S’aFd
LOUIS FAPOLR  tobeeonatitntionalttoact Vancouver goe, and they are jnat “ W,U,”5 wltb having obtained certain property fi-n from Toronto Du Motherwell, Km- Seated..........4WW» The Battle of Sedan has entered upon » ni encem en tot this action, w,

.Mb. rrl.ee I-perfol Will b. unwarranted and in violation ol h» ngbt. » a I Me ^ t awartfed to the Ajmand anderTalse nreton*».. The troubl.an-. «Te^otherpluoes. . i «.000 00 grend boom. It. platform i. crowded «rib w« tb. h
u,m. rîss^whr». • musses'^ïk'............ rr*jB'be1-—

tb. remain, of Napoleon IIL and ^""“ti^ul right to ÿ«értise m the pioneers of the Sl Lawrenoerouto, »d w^r^ied „ A-a-toryed-d^ Jl» thTëooi.ty Œ ing Queen-street g^r. MM.^“Jm^htfor theirl^^d to^cert ™ a
Imperial from Chiaelhnrst to Farnboro, shall d ho can't bedepnvedof it byanyruie wiu notlbrow them over for ?**“?*?». fbnde waa Miaa Susie Philhpo, daughter of that « t” * the establishment of a musion dating each otlier, and the H"ns easate maelc. They will play a fine d«^n“K"(t11h®P|foand has o

'I . he taken to Faruhoro by special train. Only ” ,he ^th aide yitb the city air Hector Laagevla. I awr»c* «„,* extots month, f T>;M‘ followed. speoiaUy Toronto, aa trusrees to m. —----------- ■M'tt™uk eraser, u. as, - " . ' 0f theaotion àndauch etfiegreUs* aa
» Empress and her usual suites will bewhich connectsth so It was 90 feet Ottawa. Jan. 5.—This morning the Toronto LnroBAT, Jan. 5.—Much exciteme “ “relation to the work of the mission. „T„jr«n GIRL’S SAD DBATB. likely to be appointed Canadian Commissioner «at°*be pleesed to grant."

fee»--1feisSassg fesEscrrcr
î^BrifiaBBLTO 'siJSs^^^^Ss^âS^isSSSÉSSaSM^^ÿSë/^Issaùÿi^S^ - .srStrL J^52S£5^Ky5 

s-.ss^araKsSswftZfaaÆasaîfwtïïSbïsïi^aSijiHS

B. te-At™ s» ea --U-»e«o^^j-ja»jJ»L; a_WTa..~a-qjig.<aJS2ÎI«««■!rtsga.‘jgru. “BS;E0ii!Cte£« a e.oaaw -•“ÏÏiSSllfsi'eTaï «bSTa ». lasyf ^ “• >7"?BMftr™s- fUS"

«STBàs)ea-dg^_ ............... afflrCa-s*.geg»Stef SC K'rUa. r*1”* SîSSàïiWaSWftîSïiS ZSTV" " “ ““ STa^L"^L,h-a, .«au ™ SïMïïSSAllftSï1X-i52r.'tiib”S Ï5SS«5-^^^ggünggfgg -:^^§E5S51EiSmsl="-—" '

decided. Th^00 • fivA nt the Canadian I the Coffee Exchange was held to-day. to be made according to an ^reemenito ipyiiestlos fmr s Writ #f •*beM ade will be strictly enforced, A motion wae Chestnut-street. .
are short ■«» most *PPr®®,*t.1J® °* u f hi, ‘ ,ea {or the last 13 months were 26,871, • accepted by all interested partieaTlie matte corpas Dismissed. carried ordering that the plumbing inspect- Here tbe poor betrayed girl fell dangerously

L » fotlir' Dominion. He regard.^tiirJohn Mom- m jn im M6,7M bag» in the following basis and subeequently accepted and Hon. Justice. Church aad Doherty at ^alt um „nitary inspectors was ad- ° 7ned by telephone from the drug store at
• Via ,d“y«?d »« effective «l-onent of enbglite.md 6S7.M0bags agmn.tMD, ^ I ‘ g^Hector Langevin: ^ n00n fewlay s4»mi^ the application of $10.75 to $12 a week. Qnrenand Eliasbeth-streeta, Dr. Pollard

and t^^ tigin and a i call y Imperial 1886. Margins were T* S08 airamst 1 1 The water front to be placed 894 feet v«eHgrs GlobehiJcv and Sl Jean for a writ of ■ ■■■ ■. fnnnd the eirl unconcious and euflfenng from
SSSSST *_____________ __________ exchange  ̂to the «nount S^ifin^l886. fUrther ^>uth than the present Windmill line. {Xmco£u. f S Fahev, Naègele and Bureau^ A Kallwa, t-hn.ge. qHuSSS Dr. PolUrd.caUed
their rhe p;»é WUl Deceive Mr. «ladslaire. $6.07LM1 in im 2. A 68-toot roadway in a hue and notice of edappeti to. the full 1^noh oo The visit of Mr. Geo. OW*. Generel Traffic wll0 also found her unooncious,

i f *hotü^ÎBi8. Jan A—A despatch from Rome to These o{ establishing a oleariag house ment to John-etreet to \* built by tbe K°P" Jan. 16 wae immediately given. Mansger of the Canadian Pacific Railway, on baving pa»^ throiigh eiglit convulsions. She
BtiW, ?r« “Mr. Gladstone having ex- tobESMM Wfodi® Tbe Vnv. Xe-.a c... Séïa Wednreday was in connection^,h filling the ^^wowrefa of ronfineme.it. # Since

" jekH'Sara iS SaSsSSPIffiS!

ÿ'JSSSl br Hi. Holiness with the cere- fleld, a y„„ng farmer lmng near P^”7 Ü to h” ecooant Z _ . inputs 129,000 ton. X J<*n N Sa^nd. who all the medi»l
lusni: sr^s.rssJS:Jt ~£s!$£±rzs& eioissanStsvü:^

«Sec:» .-str -asiftïWM* 0Bsasejrfi, ~;7 ™,.c

J^srjws-«i£ Eb?V^  ̂ Attesasg&tsjs

g!i?S?gvak%aas sasKS2r“1 bs-^^ss^Sos ZttgPS&A as

S»«.e presiding. Im. adopted^a rwotatx^*^,^55?™y »“•* A Pr.mat.re Itxplitom . 470.0M tons_________ _________ ______ viou. rieotiou, bT “^-»‘"--cJ5lo®1i^ sti^t to me tbe tore

- srSiSS’taw JswiSis £55.™^^"
Tribune from Lenàon thathe ha» fwWat» „ow being oonstmofed. A very tb»t there never was any foundation for tbe Maaletpal «auelaall»»» la name and that aba was agiri who had been
formation tnat the meeting at wlnqh Heibert „ blast bad been prepared in a deep cut _,mn. tha, associated Mr. Donald McMaster’. A oorrespoudent asks whether a written ^ ^   ,
G'ailstone was to speak, at Dromore, Countv j 7 the superintendence of Walking w;tb the Conservative candidacy in nominatioa for mnnioi|>al office ,» valid. The The immediate caneeM death was poen>erti
Tyrone, next Friday, has beenprocla.meJ under ^ Tb. fireman Mom. McMaster entertain, no idea Municipal Art-y. “Brepereon to fiU~ob oouvnltiou^ eccelerated by an acute att«k od
He h« been arrenging » tour in Ulster which g^ihnei was standing within a ^^itoitiini the constituency."____ office shall be P~Pr®9 , Bright’s di»»re.. 1}» m
the Government dislike very much. .Bewide* , . ^ blsst hole, three men were working ”** seriatim.” This would ^ indicate that the Q^iâeate of burial of the still born inis
«waking at Drouiore he has promised to de- Jjthe foot « the bank, three stood on top a Ca«rraUve Eleeteg la Winchester. uomul»tion should be verbal, Wednesday,and say that there is no ressonwh^
lirer an address to the Young Ireland Society ®pd eleven others were workmg ». LOHDON, Jan. 6.-Iu the election in thev should not sign tbe
in Belfast. , ---------------------------------- di.uu.ee away, ^^h^gon. to gmi th. ^ ^ Mo-, C^ervatira, R w t paid "j&fiMSm

off "the *bïwt, when it suddenly explode! received 1364 yotes and Mr. t|^ an official visit*» Hehoboam Lodge, Na 66, tenlng the name of the man who betrayer her.
nmohnewli1 hnrM twenty fret in tbeair Gl.dstonian, 849 In theUrt dreti” “J ^ night. Marnrrelect B. F. Clarke, j2fo»'s eiokne- and death at tbe Oh-taut.
«id Unded'ou his" feet sliglitly injured. The | Oonrerv.tiv. candidate reoe. red 1119 and the G.R.C.U.M^ tbe lodga was ««2 Mmre.ondre tito «roumrtaoce^ wre M
three men on top of the tank were bfown fifty Gladstonian 78A tbe Winobee- reared quite an ovation from tta brethren, zzda.il could well be.
feet away, and are^. more orlrestadly Mut. TlwDaUy «ews m Standard

assbs^r* -
or lees injured. Of tbe injured at leaat four 
are fatally hurt
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HeavyA Teaag neshand 
Fre— tbe Alleged 
Wife—A rreleaae ta a 
—the Parties I—piles ted.

The centre room in the Court House^ v 
crowded all day yestwday with 
young and old, and a few ladies there 
tbe audience also. A. couple of css 
monly called “spicy” were expected to^ 
called; hence the crowded 
Justice Felconbndge wee tbe presiding jud 

The care that attracted the throng 
Irving egaroet Smith. This action » an 
direct outcome of Mr. A. M. Irving e applica
tion for divoroe from his wife. Maria Lon»* 
(nee Wall) on the ground* of infii 
divoree proceedings will be heard t 
committee of lue Senate, the only 
tribunal in tbe Dominion, when

month. Tbe printing of

tor
’

rsxri ‘"r-V. SST-jj
—The Parsed Deeesaeals—Dealala

_ .. PUL ,......... _ ____ J iyat to be naafie* .. __
—The Parsed Darssarati—De-lai» aad resignation is expected to follow. The
«hare*, «eaceealas H»*r Aaihorshlp. ,itaKtlon nf affaire when the Ooneulto left i JBn. A—A proclamation will ap-1 yf

T,s.,ra Jan 5,—Prince Ourou-»ff, the on Deo. 24 was dA!id. M to pear in next Saturday'. Canada Gazette fix- theyJ Bru«eK denies » ^ TC King^ tto. -1 ^ »* « Vee naMna. oa tb. 1
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'« Prayer Ibr the Church ef Sed.*
The fourth day in the week of prayer in I Editor World: WMchJfi

2f-*fs=srs? 5SS \js3Sl£v.
tszTssrtdit^^ SSHEfY»
on the subject at LewiwWeet Baptist Church. | ü^edBUtre »u l.j*U

Imported. Theeame year 
ductlon of cast iron waa V

Phil

mi-

y

The Fatal Hallway Crossing.
Yesterday afternoon a west- bound special

jswaasfr-..mites west of Goodwood. Mr. Femer was I fridge’s trial yeti . ;
ÎT"n^M- dtta They ^VeMeth,., .»^ 
tore Mie tram wss.oxpi Iasate ;n the from Hu Sou toft»
Manufacturer»’ Accident Insuéance Compauy. f Wh^^ Y^ngJden'^LIb»

Tanas IS—lind far ExtradUlea. ferity ; when the Reform Club 
T. W. Young alias Bates, tbe alleged De- to ^ fenpgy divided „ “

, wal veeterday brought before when it Is common uOk on tbe str
trait tovger, was y——j -e ranto tbiu not one voter in twentyss. sa srsus, ■which to enter an 1 “U°°- ________
Mr. Bigelow, cannot yet “J. *h*‘hrt * 
of habeas corpus will be applied for.

The Te
To-night Mr. Alex. Fine wiU cease to 

oecopy the effitorml chair of TtaKerain,
TesWr&m Mr. Pine will be succeeded by 
Mr. John R. Robinson, f°v rereral 

reporter of The Telegram.
A Itiag-etreet id» •* Feat1 ^ ^ I steamship Arrivals,

Erin, from New York.

wee« l'oronto.____ _____ — R lithe grandest chance ef the
w__ h„ JÇ, know sometime* what to “mt » seldom met with, and one 1 

sire our frtendf for a Xmas
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Sleet er Bate.
■ Weather for Ontario: Strong east to 

south winds; cloudy weather, becoming 
milder, with local falls of show, /ot- 

(owed by slest or rttia.

■as Aleala Wnate lo be Kin*. 
London, Jan. 6.-A despatch from Rome 

advices have been received from Maseo- 
that Ra* Aloula has offere*

i*a editorial Chair.
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‘ A Lively Time a. the M. T. Me.al ftxehaase- 
NSWYOM, Jan-.A-A revival of mtereet 

Barked the trsnanctions at the Metal Ex 
i change to-day. Ou. of the Urges, banking 

firms in Wall-street bouglit reveral 1»** lot.

' v i,a^ie'Jirts^smfJm SfaoSo fxZis. Spot and

Tani,ary ’d. hiery went os first ca« for «6 25

i#MSra. & 2» A?-a
ketmoved upward and 816-40 »«l»ft , 
aftoWsrd vainly bid tor
uanVilich held bnn dt tjb.Oo, 8 • 
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Killed al III* PoeL

Ltkohbcbo, Va., Jail. A—A freight tram 
on the New River Division of tlie Norfolk and 
Western Railroad ran into a rockshde 27 
mile* from Central lVt night. The engine 
fomped the track and ran into she New River
aud dmppenreJ. Tlie engineer was drowired
at tlie poet- The fireman was aito killed. 
Twenty-five loaded’can* were deinoluhed. death ot bis father, John Hatberly be* been
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In—tiler.____________________________

net
Do act delay; til*

The Bight Baa,
Toronto's new Mayor ha- taken the town.

bar won tbe good willr ■ A Hegalar Pirate.
-Iree's arégulsr pleolcL go»* OB at 8 tramera A 

IBs stock ot fancy 
beta» cleared out 

4lr. strathern wUHea to fhaitic
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SÆ trùüb'Jfsu ggSdtoasi;
fragments. ■*■ ■*

■v “• 'Jr, If he bos the beet interests game* toys, etc., etc,
MT^Lto atTeart, he wUl do bis duty with- traordpgymwgric-. 

Z. out fear or favor and will appear at all *poUl sad loteodsl
2 P2rin2 wWing quinn's supreb fall dreto toretw
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